TRADE NOTICE No.2/2020

Sub : Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19).

In view of the outbreak of highly contagious Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19) from China and in continuation to our earlier circular issued under reference No.TM/328/2020/3514 dated 06.02.2020, the following measures are to be taken in order to contain the spread of the virus:

1. Any vessel arriving at Mormugao Port Trust within 20 days from any of the affected countries will be quarantined at outer anchorage of the Port. Vessel Agents shall submit the self declaration in this regard for every vessels arriving under their agency at Mormugao Port. Such ships will be permitted to operate in the Port only after clearance from Port Health Officer. This applies to all vessels including but not limited to international cargo vessels and cruise vessels.

2. No individual will be allowed to board any vessel without any necessary business on board the vessel. No passengers or crew or sea farer will disembark without the thermal scanning.

3. Stevedores will maintain a list of individuals visiting the vessels and submit the certified copy of such list with purpose of visit to the Wharf Superintendent. PPP operators shall also mandatorily provide such list to the Wharf Superintendent.

4. All cruise passengers/Crew members/Sea farer will have to mandatorily fill in the self declaratory form (copy enclosed) and present it at the Health and Immigration Counter and wharf control office.
5. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(G. P. Rai)
Statutory Authority for Traffic Dept./
Dy. Chairman

To,

1. Mormugao Stevedores Association
2. Mormugao Ships' Agents Association

In order to plug and protect any possibility of spread of this contagious disease, it is requested to kindly provide adequate personal protection gears to your staff and workers while deployed on board/in-hold and those interacting with ship's crew/officers.

3. Port Heath Officer, Mormugao Harbour.
4. Bureau of Immigration, Mormugao Harbour

Copy for kind information to:

1. Chairman's Secretariat.
2. Dy. Chairman's Secretariat.
3. All HOD's - for kind information and wide publicity please.
4. Dy. Traffic Manager and Manager (Operations.) – For Strict compliance please. Also ensure that the workers employed by the Stakeholders such as Stevedores, Vessel Agents, Ship Chandlers, etc. wear proper personal protective gears while boarding the vessel. Also submit the daily report of all government officials, visitors/crew embarked or disembarked from all vessels (cruise as well as cargo vessels) arriving from affected countries as per the format enclosed.
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Government of India

SELF REPORTING FORM to BE FILLED BY ALL INTERNATIONAL PASSENGERS

(TO BE PRESENTED AT THE HEALTH & IMMIGRATION COUNTER)

All passengers coming to India are required to fill up this proformain duplicate & submitting a copy each to Health and Immigration counter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Information</th>
<th>Contact Address in India for All Travelers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Name of the passenger</td>
<td>1 House Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Seat No.</td>
<td>2 Street/Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Flight No.</td>
<td>3 Tehsil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Passport No.</td>
<td>4 District/City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Date of Arrival</td>
<td>5 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Port of origin of Journey</td>
<td>6 Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Port of final destination</td>
<td>7 Residence Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Mobile Number <em>(mandatory field)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Email ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(PART-A)

a. Details of the cities / countries visited since last 28 days? ________________

b. Are you suffering from any of the following symptoms
   - Fever Yes No
   - Cough Yes No
   - Respiratory distress Yes No

While all incoming international passengers will be screened at the Airport Health Counters, for persons having travel history to China, Hong Kong, Republic of Korea, Italy, Iran, Japan and other Covid-19 affected countries* or contacts with people having such travel history (in last 28 days) are requested to ensure that they mention such details at the Health Counter specifically.

Signature of the passenger


In case you develop symptoms such as fever and cough within 28 days of leaving this airport, restrict your outdoor movement and contact MoHFW's 24 hours helpline number 011-23978046. Call operator will tell you whom to contact further. In the meanwhile, keep yourself isolated in your house/room.
Format of visitors/crew to be maintained:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Visit</th>
<th>Name of the Visitor</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Purpose of visit</th>
<th>Individuals visited onboard/onshore for crew member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>